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Buffington Pupils Play 
Distinguished Programs

Kathrync Buffington, a I 
pianist nnd teacher of piano, pi 
did recitals beginning Thursd 
program on Saturday June 24 
avenue. She was assisted on all

  musicians.
' Advanced, senior and. junior 
students presented the programs 
in solos and duo-piano numbers 
Noted whistlers from the Wood 
ward School of Whistling ac 
companied by Helen Jeffs, dli 
rector, wpre ' the soloists o n 
Thursday night * Jeanne Adams, 
soprano, accompanied by Ml mi 
Blakesley, were featured as ar 
tists on Friday evening's reci 
tal. On Saturday evening Mary

  Lou Hutchison, soprano and
Wesley Smith, bass-baritone, ac
companied by their teacher, Na-~-

In the musical field as a 
iresentcd students In three splcn 
ly, June 22 and closing with 

at her studio-home, '1434 Po 
three programs by outstanding

The piano stud en t a. were 
warmly received by the au 
dience, who had come from 
Burbank, Glendaie and other 
distant cities and towns. Noted 
musicians, among them Dr. 
Paul Stoye of Palos Vcrdcs, at 
tended the recitals and were 
warm In their praise of the, 
young pianists.

Young musicians who played 
were Rodney Ca'ri'ascb, Stuart

Buy For
A«. 

As Little

ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR 

STAYS SdEHT, LASTS LONGER

Come sea tha fimoiu Servel flu 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
that itayi «U«ot, UwU longer. 
IU freezing gyitem has no mov 
ing part*. Just   tiny gas flam* 
do« th. work

Over 2,000,000 have Serveli 
(many of them 18 and 20 yean). 
They e«y, "Pick Servel. It «tay» 
»ol»e.freo,. we»r-fre«,"

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

(267 Sartor? Ave. 

Torrance 78

and Stcven Buckalow, Donate 
Cox, Jack Davia, Margaret 
Wood, Rocky Palumbo, Jean 
Allchin, Sandra Thompson, Judy 
Magaram, Judy Yeltema, Caro 
Hamilton, Carol Jacobs, Mickey 
Van DeVenter, Emily Burchfleld 
Hclerf Schnebly, Eldrldge Walk 
er, Victoria Reno and Beverly 
i,uster. <

Starting next week Kathryne 
Buffington Will begin ner sum 
mer teaching with students in 
solo and duo-piano numbers. She 
plans to present a' lovely sum- 
mer program.

Seaside... 

...Ranches

Last Fourth of- July was 
the climax of a big rrioney-rais- 
tng campaign here In Seaside 
Ranches and the achievement of 
our goal. This Fourth of July 
a big celebration has been 
planned to more or less publicly 
begin the fund <or the proposed 
playground, the holiday w 111 
commence with a parade of all 
Seaside children. Led by Mr. 
George Honzlk, the Boy Scouts, 

irl Scouts, Cub Scouts and 
Brownies will parade In uniform 
followed by any "small fry" on 
bicycles, tricycles or on foot. 
The parade will organize at the 
Seaside Elementary School at 
10:30 a.m,

To complete the day, at 5:30 
In the evening, under the spon 
sorship of the Seaside Home- 
owners Association, a campflre 

'ill be built at the drainage 
basin, si(o of the proposed play- 

round. There, group singing, 
games and a-wiener roast-will 
be held. All Seaslders are in- 
Ited to come and bring their 

camp forks and the ingredients 
for hot dogs will be sold for 
the fund. Also groups will sell 
potato .salad, potato chips, ma 
potato salad, potato chips, 
inarshmallows, Cokes and cof 
fee.

Second party In the money- 
raising series was held at the 
home rf Mr. and Mrs. A Arndt 
mi Juno 24, About 30 friends 
gathered for an evening of good 

llowshlp, games and singing. 
Next party In the series will be

-n at the home of Mr. and 
i. Donald Hicks, 5455 Linda
 e. Everyone Is Invited. The 

date is July 1.
A neighborhood dinner and 

canasta party for the money-
Ising fund was' held June 22 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Knouse. The tacos, enchila 
das and Spanish rice for which 
Sea Merola is justly famous, set 
the mood for the friendly ca 
nasta games which followed. 
Guests included Mrs. Charlton 
Mewborn, Detroit, Mien.; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Mewborn, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Jiiri Shldler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rocttger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Markle Sparks, Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph Merola, Mr. and 
Ura. David Hurford and Mr. and 

Mrs. Frederick House.

It was leads of fun for Betty 
nd Ev Rowan, Helen and Bill 

Schmitz and Paul and ^rankle 
3arth and daughter Sharon 'at 

the Donkey Baseball game in 
Torrance Saturday. The -game 

'as between the DeMolnys and 
ilasons, played on the backs of 

donkeys, and reports are all 
sides were sore Sunday morning 
rom laughing.

WHEN YOU BUILD ... you build for   long time . . . 

that's why It it to important to ucuie top quality me- 

rcrialt and A- 1 lumber.

 And that'i why too . . . most folks In this Jrc« call 

ui no matter what liie the order.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phonr Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave.   Torrance

ROOMING-
Specteb for Thur... FH, a*t. 

JUNE W.JO, Jut* I
UMTTS BIGHTS BESEBVE{>

REG. 79c ASSORTED COLORS 
NEW PATTERNS 

FLAME RESISTANT-

*•*""* R«M«»r»tor ^ 4^.

»«TE8 BOTTLE 19'
3K

6BUTTER DISH
*«  Me Aufc «.*» . *±

SANDWICH BAGS 6
Bft- M« r*ck or i ' ^%

PAPER PLATES 8

iisnffCLOTHESPIHS
B«f. IL1» Flat f^ f^ f

Haciium Bottle 89' '••-
6

HANGER
ASSOBTMBNT OF VEGETABLE OB FLOWER

GARDEN SEEDS
Spanish Peanuts 29
*»». We Kr«h Bolk "~————"-^ __

Caramel lollies 29

SAVE TIME PHONEY

stocked wrm tn«. treiheit, newest 
<lrug« and we guarantee swift, pre- 
«i«« compounding exactly to your 
doctors orders ...

You Can Depend 
on Your

TtMwse**^

,
|*fl V " V

FINISHING-
U6AVE FltMS AT ANY 
MCCOWN DRUOr STORE

USTEWME
TOOTHPASTE


